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-Duitch vowels and Duitch men ar in '1'

f ron t of late. Roerier (pr.wnoun<'e, riî'm;4r,), who
o't to no, as his naine is Dutch enuf, anti who is ei
professer of French in the College of thle ('itv Of ti
New York, has publishit (iii Ori-ins o!f-l Peimi.
and liaiî,g., Appletoi', 1 ). at p. 1 tliis table:à:t
DUTCH týAS IN EN(LISI-l ti
a, articulated by'a foloingconsonant. ain ma U
a, not so articilated, and aa a in father a
e, in prefixes be, ge, and final e e iii battcry 0
e, articulated byv a foloiîg c uiso)nait, e in mlet
e, not so artie laited, aîîd ee a iii cahie r
i, articulated by a foloing consonant, i in ri
ie, articulated or not, ee in bé-e
ei, arciculated or not, ie ini lie
o, articulated by a foloin.g consonant, o iii lotb
o, flot so articiulateti, and oo o iniimore. r
oe, articulated or not, of- iii r''oin r
ou, artictilat-ed or tîot. ou in house
Il, articuIla,èc1 bv a foloiiceii.r oiant, il iii usa
u, flot st' articulated, is French Li. ]
ui lias 11o eq:.livalent in English.
y, articulated or n(>t. i in like. ,

By "articulated by a foloine consonant" is nment
thut a consonant immediatly folos in the sanie
syl ii, the sanie as saving that it is a sto1 't vowel
or sy!abl, while it wud be an open sylabi if it had t
a vowel ending-. This dloctriri of open and stopt
sylabis thon plays the sane part in Dutch as in
Goermnan speling, except i-vowels in both tungs. 1
Fulor explanatioîî was givn in HERALD for Jan.,
1899, p, 4. We thon extendedti tlis prilncipl to o-
and u-vowels andi hav uzeti it so for a y'ear. It
works wel. As for a-vowels, Dr March apears to
hav caut a glinps o! the principi wlien lie pro-
ni ulgatod the dictuin "a . . . ending a sylabi is a."

-In ChicaýiLo, conservativs hav ralid and
sho fight, th ,their case is hardly defensibl. Dr
Andrews, sup't of city scools, hiaviiig got twelv
words with arnendeti speliiiîg (as ativizeti by the
N. E. A.) regularly tatit therin, the University of
Chicago tho't to folo suit. The nniversity pros
board unaiînosly insti'ucted theïr lirinter to
adopt the twelv spelings too. The pros board
consists of 1res't Hbarper, Prof's Thurber, Coul-
ter, Donaltisoni. Blackhiirîl, Price, Freiind, Good-
st)eod, Huiburt. aghiSin 111, Haie, andf Mr
N. A. Flood-be their naines iniscribed on our
roll of onor. Then the watch-dlog of conserva-
tism barkt and alartiff that liotnshold ot' Ierniig:
the governing board, deeingti thiis action of the
pros board too radical, reolied it p)eiiîgiiý dcci-
sion of the congregation. Thoni. erI', in Oct,'ber,
it came UP betore the tweiity profes,ers coînpos-
ing the university congreg-atioii, After extended
discusion, decision xvas dleferd to next mieeting-
in ,Janutary. rIwo profe-sers, lieds of ilreek ai 1d(
Latin departmients, e'qîecialv argiieti agahiqt the
new spelings. Prof. Shorey (Latini) said: "So long
"4as wo trust to the serieý, of htoialaccidents
"[Oti! Onost confesioîî is godfor the soi!j that
"1has bro't the [speling.- o! the9j laîiguage to its
"i)resnt state we ar safe, but wlien we initroduco
";ai arbitrary chiang-e we ta.ke liberties witb) whiat
",we hav no way of rihig"\e say tlhat Nith
tho clear-cut p'lafflis of our Platforiti bofore liîii
ther is no ocasion to fea.r'"arlitraýry caio.
The days of whiniisical or catiri -ios chanîges air
or shud 1)e over. They hiav workt harni in past
ye'irs. XVe proceeti now on defiîîit liues xith
establiit prmncips . .. .. . .. Soune unifavorabi
coinents in the Chicago pres on this iîiversity
stop provoked 1Nr Kilibali to rotort: "It is wel
onu! to bo coîîservatjv, but onîe qlind flot so glory
and stik to intelectual decreîîitude."

-The University of Chicago lias a cred-
itabi reputation for advanced anîd advancing re-
sorch. "%Ve trust that it wii not stultify its record
by weakiy yielding to the innreasollingý" clatitors
o! a few non-progressiv objocters to any revision,
however siight, o! speiing disgrracefuiy bati, the
worst in the world. The UJniversity of Pactia tiid
so onîce in liko case. It was in the midi. agos, as

ecimial notation was rnakingc its way froin India
irti the Arabs, who, soeing,- its ienit. adopteti it
rly. slowly niiak-ing« its way iiîto nithîerii Eîîrop,
te uiiiv&r-ity bookcseler at Pata nvirkt prices
f his boîso, preferiîiig "49" t', ''xlix,' aid '148S"
)"'c(CCxxxvnij," etc. Tho university h"ard stul-
.fied itse]f, ordiering its booisoler to desist anti
ze Romian notationi! The(y wid ptit astop to
ny sucli now-fangldï nonseiîs! Thoy lireferd "the
uild way" ta' aiîy "arb-itrary" teîî-ba-ýe! Yet nine
ew synîbols atîti a place-titarker il, 12, 3, 4, -5. 6, 7,
9, 0) hiav wondeî'fuly facilitateti anti workt a

evolution iii unathoniatical calculatiotîs, anti
iarveiosll lielpt science to advailc' by furnisli-
îg1 it a u'recise toi'l wvoiking on a simiiif systein.
Iiie-thiî'd as miaux' diferen tials aded to ur alfa-
'et, aiîd uzeti with prii"cipl anti systeli, xvil giv
estuits yet more far-reachingf,, stil greater.

-Mr 'J. 'M. Nrott, (ilhicacro, hazd a nmedal
nd duîlom-a awarded bis alfabet at the Col uiin-
ian E4'xhibition there in 1893. He xvil exhibit it
t the Paris Exposition titis year. Ho has in pires
paiiiflet giving.- trial aphications to French, Ger-

nan, Italian auîi pnih
-The (Ild Spe1ing Revized foiind in

liese columns is coitnon speling revizeti iii acord
vitlî the foloing principis:
)miT useles leters; CHANIGE (if soundeti so) di to t,
ii or gh to f: Jet -or deniote ag-ent-nlouns.

-MNi' A. J. Pierce, Grand Forks, I)a-,ko-
a, rote to the papers about beter spoiing, besidos
)therwiso calling ateiîtion to it on the part of
uniner scools meetinig there!

CO RtE S PON D ENOC E.
U AND V IN SCRIPTr.

Siîu: IMr Tt"tie says, p. 46, that script u
tnd v a' flot redily (1 istin guislit. As 1 f orm
them, ther is posil)ility (flot l)robability)
titat u wudi be takeu for v, as u alines with
rn anci lias a round base, while script v is
a desendei' ending in an actite angl. See
Script Forrnz on p. 52. Blackrner's ir is a
leter miost deSirabi, legribi, open-faced, wel
adlapteci to dlean pî'es-work, the proper
loer case formn of U, and is atsignd a power
of u rnost cornon. lu my script, pen isn't.
liftetl from paper except to dot i or ci-os t.
The î'itni page iookis not difrent fronti one ini the
ordlinarv alfabet. The new loters air graceful.

Clhicago, 1ii. JOHN M. MOTT.

A 'MODERAT PROGRAMI SUITS 1hLM.

Suit: 1 arn glal that the British empire
reau keep at least one publication going in
the c,,us oflbeter spelingç. Sti ktoyurxnod-
erut progran. Only by the wedge can the
rotn trurîki of [not ortlio-, but] kakogu'»afy
be urivni. We progress in this cuntry: no0-
tice "îirnie" in Notes aud Qu1eres. I send

second ten shilings. Alot some of it to
send copies w'here the gospel is likely to
take root, as uniiversities and colegîes. Rie-
f orrn must corne f roin above, flot belo, and
where beter than fronti oducational contors.

Yu say "1we must qgree or fail." But,
points o! ag.reoinetît far exceed points o! dif-
ronce. Ther i5 no difrence about the Five Rules,
or even as to the bulk o! the Fiiologie Society's
Itules. If these ar adopteti in our timo we may
xvel ho content. Roserv ail our force to drive
theso Rules into the literature of the language.
Defer furtlior ativance to the next gonoration.

Swansea, WVales. E. L. PO.NTWEFX.
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